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Warming pant, rather than fan*
Wood now burns faster than it grows Audubon died Jan 27
1851 Ncu Moon Jan It Fell limber now Average length
of da\s for the stock 9 hours 52 minutes Chinese New sear
Jan 51 US (lag raised m C.uam Feb 1 1900 Jet crosses US m
■1 hours 13 minutes Jan 2ft 1940 He hath <rvd te/m rehr<-
not even on /its own

Old Farmer's Riddle Whs is ,1

clock so sin 1 (Answer below )

Ask the Old Farmer A friend
argues that America s most
popular pastime is golf I sav it is

gardening V\ho is right’ I t
Toledo Ohio
tourc both a reng Oi,r fmwil
pasfum is e.tr the oilnr
hltau s misfortuiits
Horn* Hints U the end of )our

Irmspartnt tipi Maks to the roll
place it in thi nfripiritor for appro*
imaltlv ten minutes It can then bs
loosened without breaking either

fingernails or tape Riddh amuer Because it alssass holds its hands in
front of its face

OLD FARMER'S WEATHER FORECASTS
New England: Week begins sunnv and cold in central and south,
some light snow in north and mountains, light snow and very cold
latter part
Greater New York-New Jersey Sunnv and fair to start, with tem-
peratures at or below normal end of week cloudy and cold with
some light snow
Middle Atlantic Coastal: Earlv week colder with moderately
heavy rain and snow in south and west, cloudy, light rain and
snow latter part
Piedmont & Southeast Coastal* Rain, changing to snow in central
and north, then clearing, snow throughout the weekend
Florida: Week begins with light rain in south, heavy thun-
derstorms in northwest, then clearing and cool, week ends with
quite heavy rain and thunder
Upstate N.Y.-Toronto & Montreal: Sunny and very cold first part
of week, then flurries in west, north and in mountains, moderate
snowfall over area latter part
Greater Ohio Valley: Snowy, quite heavy in places, and colder to
start, light snow in north and east, rain in south by week's end

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
THE BULK

MILK COOLER
THAT HAS

EVERYTHING
[iPerFoi

including
AUTOMATIC

WASHING
SYSTEM!

The Mueller Model “OH" with HiPerForm cooling,
Mueller-Matic Automatic Washing System, and built-
in freeze protection control is the most advanced bulk
milk cooler in the world The nation’s most
progressive dairymen are using it. Shouldn't you be?

- XI

MUELLER NEW
MODEL "MW”
The “MW" is one of the
Lowest pouring Height
Bulk tanks. Check with us
all the added new features
of the "MW” bulk tank.O'"*

If you are in the market for a bulk milk cooler and you don’t check all the
advantages of the Mueller Models “OH”, “MHL,” and “MW” you may be
buying an obsolete cooler.
- USED BULK TANKS -

New 18 can {Can Coolers] 12) 300 lb Sputniks
300 gal Jamesway 400 gal Gtrton
400 gal iamesway 300 gal Sunset

- USED DIESELS -

V A Lister
Ruston
SRI Lister

QUEEN ROAD REPAIR
Box 67, Intercourse, Pa 17534 Phone 717—768-7HI

Afters PM
JOHN D WEAVER 656 9982 - KENNETH M GROFF 354 0473

GIDDIENNER 768-8521 24 Hour ServiceOR Answering Service 354 4374
We Stock Hess’ Farm Supplies, Check Our Prices on Animal Medications

Deep South i Mmtly r.iinv .mil i old all wei V, entept lor *«unT cfe.tr
mg mid wet k an<l mi kend
Chicago 4* Southern (.real tjikra Week begin'* cloud*, with llur
ru-i, (hen light to moderate mow in west by ntidwi t k iml of wiit
un*ca*onahly told light Mims
Northern Great Lake* Sunny ami isarming to normal at first then
some light snoss bv midwiek sums latter part \i rv mUI In north
ami milsl in sooth
Central Great Plain* Snowstorm at Ingmnmg ssith told Ism
peraUin s snow Ihioiiu-. light) r in north latter put generalll
cloudy and cold at vsi i k s « ml
Texaa-Oklahoma Mon- ram to slut thin charing gi m rally
.unny and told (or n si of wu k
Rocky Mountain C old snap ss ilh light to moderate snoss osi r thr
area continues throughout tin wiek
Southwest Desert Turning cold first part of vstek with mattend
light ram in wist r»st of sscek mostly fair ami onsiasonablv sold
Pacific Northwest Lirly week seasonably cool sums sun but

Chambersburg
Chambcraburg, PA

Jan. 15,1976
CATTLE 515. Compared

with last Thursday’s market,
slaughter steers grading
Standard & Good to $2
lower. Slaughter cows
steady to 50 cents lower.
Good slaughter steers 39.00-
42.00, one at 42.75, Standard
34.00- Utility 28.50-
33.00, Good slaughter heifers
33.50-36.10, Standard 31.00-
33.00, few Utility 27.25-29.50.
Utility & High Dressing
Cutter slaughter cows 24.50-
27.00, couple to 29.00, Cutters
23.25- Canners 20.50-
23.35, Shells down to 17.00.
Few Good slaughterbullocks
33.00- few Standard
32.00- Utility 28.00-
31.00, Few Yield Grade No. 1
1200-2100 lbs. slaughter bulls
28.25- Mixed Medium &

Good 400-875 lbs. feeder
steers 26.00-33.50; Medium &

Good 400-750 lbs. feeder bulls
25.00-

CALVES 412. Vealers
grading Choice $5 to $7
higher; Utility through Good

$1 to $4 higher. Few Prime
Vealers 75.00-78.50, Choice
65.00- Good 47.00-63.00,
Standard 37.00-54.00, Utility
90-110 lbs. 22.00-29.00, 70-85

lbs. 20.00-22.50. Farm calves,
holstein bulls 90-120 lbs.
oc nn ic gn

HOGS 119. Barrows & Gilts
$3 to $3.50 lower. US No. 1-2
200-225 lbs. barrows & gilts
49.60-50.35, No. 1-3 200-230
lbs. 49.35-50.25. US No. 1-3
300-475 lbs. 42.00-48.00. Few
Boars 33.10-34.00.

FEEDER PIGS 47. Lot US
No. 1-3 40 lbs. feeder pigs
34.50 per head, lot No. 1-3 70
lbs. 42.00 per head, lot No. 1-3
160 lbs. 48.50 cwt.

SHEEP 15. Few Choice 70-
125 lbs. wooled slaughter
lambs 48.00-53.00. Few
Slaughter ewes 7.50-13.00.

TRY A
CLASSIFIED

MAXIMIZE
HER PRODUCTION

WITH THE

PRE - MIXES

You know she needs top nutrition
to produce her best. But you can't
afford to invest in minerals she
doesn't need or can't use.
Young’s PRECISION NUTRITION

PRE-MIXES are designed to de-
velop PRODUCTION with
a minimum investment. These eco-
nomical profit builders provide
exactly what she needs with no
wasted ingredients.

Whatever your ration mix of grains,
legumes and non-legumes - Young's
offers a pre-mix to provide the pre-
cise nutritional complement. Only
ingredients most biologically avail-

RAY BRECHBILL
Lititz, PA

[7l7] 626-5266

CfISSEL MUMMAU
Mt Joy, PA

1717 J 653-4355

EARL UMBLE
Lancaster, PA
1717) 393-3208

drizzly wdh M>l -now mountains lallrr part mn.i <tra

south aru) r.un in north
California Work bitfiii- r.nnv. smm In mountains thru »h

~nd u.ld by nmlHi.k y,on. rails rlrar and <ool lhrouK l. s*<
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youngs
PROFIT BUILDING

FREE university forage analysi:
and feed programming starts her 01
the PROFIT-BUILDING ROM
to PEAK MILK PRODUCTION
Regular consultation with youi
young MAN keeps her there-

The local young MAN has tf
training and experience to provic
nutritional guidance for all yoi
feeding needs.

Give him a call today
'With i specified minimum purchase

able to her are used in the Young's
formulas - another PROFIT £
BUILDING PLUS for you. III

NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS FOR LIVESTOCi

AREA YOUNG’S REPRESENTATIVES

NATE BUCKWALTER
Cochranville, PA
1215)593-5752

JOHN S. RIEGEL
Sinking Spring, PA

1215] 678-2900

PAUL SHREINER
Denver, PA

12151267-6235
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